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MRC opens co-hosted Secretariat office in Cambodia
The Mekong River Commission (MRC)
reports it is officially operating in
Phnom Penh after moving two of its
divisions from Vientiane, Lao PDR.
The Secretariat is now operating from
the two co-hosted locations, Phnom
Penh and Vientiane.
At the ceremony to mark the launch of
the Office of the Secretariat in Phnom
Penh, the CEO of the MRC Secretariat
Jeremy Bird explained that Member
Countries will benefit from co-hosting
the MRC, which resulted from extensive
discussion among Member Countries.
In November 2009, a decision was
made by the governments of the four
Member Countries to decentralise
the organisation into two permanent
locations in the basin.
“By establishing permanent seats for
its various programmes in both Phnom

H.E Mr. Lim Kean Hor, Minister of Water Resources and Meteorology of Cambodia and Member of the
MRC Council for Cambodia, presided over the opening the Office of the Secretariat in Phnom Penh on
26 August 2010. Photo: MRC

Penh and Vientiane, we have moved
on from the previous 5-yearly rotation
of the headquarters, which in this day
and age is seen to be inefficient and
disruptive,” said H.E Mr. Lim Kean
Hor, Minister of Water Resources and
Meteorology of Cambodia and Member

of the MRC Council for Cambodia.
“With an approach that embraces
modern technology, we hope that the cohosting arrangement will lead to greater
efficiency and effectiveness for the
MRC in the long term,” he added.
Continued page 2

Options for Mekong water use under review
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Aerial view of the Mekong: future development scenarios for the Mekong water and related resources
were reviewed as government representatives and other stakeholders gathered at a regional Basin
planning meeting in Vientiane. Photo: MRC

Plans for the future use of Mekong
Basin water resources as means for
promoting sustainable economic growth
were reviewed as water experts, NGOs
and private sector developers met with
Mekong government representatives in
Vientiane, Lao PDR.
Representatives from Cambodia, Lao
PDR, Thailand and Viet Nam outlined

what they see as the most significant
trans-boundary impacts of hydropower
and water resource development
options over the next 20-30 years.

•
•
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Mekong River Commission
visits China dams and discusses
future cooperation
Increased cooperation with China/
Myanmar in managing the Mekong
Environmental mitigation, risks
and opportunities for Mekong
mainstream dams discussed
3S Basin step towards shared longterm, trans-boundary visions
Community involvement key
to countering flood risks
MRC received submission for
first mainstream dam proposal
Cooperation and knowledge
sharing vital for protecting
Mekong environment

A range of development scenarios and
models developed by the MRC were
discussed.
In 2010 the analyses
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MRC opens co-hosted office...

The decision to have two permanent
locations, the MRC says, will allow it
to concentrate on the key development
opportunities and challenges facing the
basin.
The Programmes which were moved
to the Office of the Secretariat in
Phnom Penh include the Agriculture
and Irrigation Programme, Drought
Management Project, Fisheries
Programme and Navigation Programme,

who joined the Flood Management and
Mitigation Programme already based in
Phnom Penh.
The programmes remaining in the
Office of the Secretariat in Vientiane
include the Basin Development Plan
Programme, the Mekong Integrated
Water Resources Management
Project, the Initiative on Sustainable
Hydropower, the Environment
Programme and Climate Change
Adaptation Initiative. The Office of the
Chief Executive and heads of corporate

services sections remain in the current
location in Vientiane. The relocation was
completed in 2010.

Options for Mekong...

of these scenarios were presented to
representatives from the Lower Mekong
governments and provide a long-term
strategy for development in the Mekong
based on the principles of Intergrated
Water Resources Management.
The MRC distilled the options into a
set of different scenarios ranging from
those developments already committed
under the ‘definite future scenarios’ to a
‘full development’ option, which would
be the scenario if all countries carried
out all planned tributary and mainstream

irrigation projects and dams.
The MRC analysis and modelling of
the socio-economic and environmental
impacts that all of these scenarios would
have was tabled for discussion at the
meeting.
Participants at the meeting also
provided a critical analysis of some
of the government and private sector
proposals for development of the
Mekong. Other important discussion
topics included fisheries, the trans-

boundary water-use and allocation,
increased irrigation and agriculture;
and risk of localised pollution from
navigation and industry.
“We need to make sure that existing
beneficial uses of water resources are
fully recognised and supported in any
forward looking strategy, including
the abundant fishery and ecosystem
resources of the Basin,” said Mr.
Jeremy Bird CEO of MRCS.

Mekong Commission visits China dams and discusses future
cooperation
In early June, a delegation of
government officials from MRC
Member Countries and staff from its
Secretariat visited, for the first time,
the recently built Xiaowan dam and
Jing Hong dam in China operated since
2008. Their visit was followed by
meetings in Beijing to discuss future
cooperation between China and MRC.
Significant to the visit, the MRC was
the first foreign delegation invited to the
Xiaowan dam, demonstrating China’s
commitment to the MRC as a Dialogue
Partner.
The visit came after Beijing
expressed its commitment to continue
strengthening cooperation with MRC at
the First MRC Summit meeting held in
Hua Hin, Thailand, in April 2010.
The MRC said that the visit to
the Xiaowan and Jing Hong dams
demonstrated closer ties, which could
lead to greater sharing of data and
information on the consequencess of
reservoir operations for the river’s
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The MRC visit to the Xiaowan and Jing Hong (pictured) dams showing closer ties with China which
are expected to lead to greater cooperation. Photo: MRC

flow.
Greater cooperation between MRC
and China is also needed to help
prepare people in the Lower Mekong
Basin for future changes in flow
regime that will result from upstream
dams, including increased water
levels in the dry season once projects
are fully operational and changes in
sediment concentrations.

A delegation from MRCS then met
with Chinese Government agencies
in Beijing and discussed a number
of iniatives for increasing China’s
participation in MRC activities, training
and staff secondment.
China has been a Dialogue Partner of
the MRC since 1996, and cooperates
with the MRC on a number of levels.
Continued page 3
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Cooperation includes providing
upstream hydro-meteorological data
during the wet season, which plays an
important role in flood forecasting.
Later in June, China hosted a training
course on flood management and
disaster risk reduction for government
agency staff from the other five Mekong
Basin countries.
“This visit to the dams in China

followed by two visits to Yunnan by
MRC modelling and hydropower
experts who, together with Chinese
agencies, provided essential input for
the Strategic Environmental Assessment
of proposed mainstream dams in the
mainstream of the Lower Mekong
Basin. This is one more example of
an increasingly strong cooperation
and will lead to a better understanding
of the consequences of upstream

developments on the river downstream,”
said Jeremy Bird, CEO of the MRC
Secretariat. China has committed to
ensuring downstream flows in the dry
season maintain minimum natural
levels.
“Through the assessment, the
MRC is reporting on both the risks
and opportunities associated with
hydropower development on the

Increased cooperation with China/Myanmar in managing
the Mekong
Representatives from the MRC
Member Countries met with officials
from China and Myanmar in late
August in Phnom Penh at the MRC
annual Dialogue Meeting to discuss
opportunities for increased levels of
cooperation in managing the upper and
lower Mekong River Basins.
As a follow up to the MRC
Summit in April 2010, the meeting
discussed expanding cooperation
in data and information sharing,
further cooperation in assessing the
opportunities and impacts of proposed
upstream and downstream hydropower
schemes, increased initiatives for joint
environmental management, as well as
enhanced navigation between Member
Countries and the two upstream
countries.
At the Summit, representatives of the
Chinese and Myanmar governments
had indicated a strong willingness to
work at a closer level with downstream
countries.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Jeremy
Bird, CEO of the MRC Secretariat,
said that the dialogue meeting with
China and Myanmar aimed to discuss
various options that had been explored
in the past few months to increase the
areas where the Mekong countries can
further cooperate.
“For example, the training course on
flood and disaster risk management
organised by China in June 2010 for
Mekong countries was an excellent
first step to future capacity building in
the region,” said Mr. Bird.
China commented that they are “ready
to continue to deepen its cooperation
with the neighbours to promote

MRC’s Dialogue partners expressed their commitment to the mutual benefits of adopting a more open
approach to the trans-boundary management of water resources in the Mekong Basin. Photo: MRC

common progress and development in
the region.”
Mr. Diao Mingsheng, head of the
People’s Republic of China delegation
said, “Our continued cooperation has
brought substantial benefits to all the
people in the riparian countries, and
the Chinese government addresses
the importance to further dialogue
with the MRC, and will continuously
offer our strong support to contribute
to the sustainable development of the
Lancang-Mekong sub-region.”
The MRC says that China in particular
has intensified its cooperation with
downstream Lancang/Mekong
countries while it is increasingly
recognising the mutual benefits of
adopting a more open approach to the
trans-boundary management of water
resources in the basin.
“Today’s meeting, as well as the
joint efforts that have continued
throughout the year, are examples of an
increasingly strong cooperation,” said
Mr. Bird.
The cooperation with Myanmar, the
MRC says, has been furthered by a

recent MRCS mission to the capital
Naypyidaw to follow up on areas
of cooperation voiced at the MRC
Summit in April.
“We would like to reaffirm our
continuous cooperation with the
MRC through the well-established
mechanisms in areas of drought
management, navigation and climate
change,” said H.E. U Nyunt Hlaing,
Ambassador of the Union of Myanmar
to Lao PDR, who led Myanmar’s
delegation to the meeting.
He said that Myanmar is willing to
further cooperate with the MRC and
China in human resource development,
technical cooperation, information
sharing and active participation in
MRC-facilitated events.
Following on from the training in
China in June, the MRC and the two
upstream countries furthered technical
and operational cooperation, such
as participation in capacity building
workshops on enhancing transboundary cooperation in flood issues,
capacity building of junior riparian
professionals and exploring exchange
of technical experts.
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Environmental mitigation, risks and opportunities for Mekong
mainstream dams discussed
Environmental and hydropower experts,
developers, civil society organisations
and the media met in two meetings in
Ho Chi Minh City and in Vientiane on
2010 to discuss an assessment of the
environmental and social impact of the
12 hydropower projects proposed for
construction on the mainstream Lower
Mekong Basin.
The Strategic Environmental Assessment
(SEA) of proposed mainstream
hydropower projects in the Lower
Mekong commissioned by MRC from
a team of independent experts was
subsequently released in mid October
in 2010. Consultants working on the
SEA recommended a range of possible
measures to Mekong countries to address
the risks, development opportunities and
concerns over the impact of the proposed
projects.
“A broad range of the possible
avoidance, minimisation and mitigation
measures that were up for discussion
at the meeting include how key
uncertainties are addressed, and how
countries view measures to attenuate
for the potential cost to fisheries and
livelihoods in light of the financial and
other significant benefits of the dams,”
said Voradeth Phonekeo, Manager of
the MRC’s Initiative on Sustainable
Hydropower at the meeting. “There
was discussion on mitigation measures
to ensure a fair distribution of costs
and benefits should any dams on the
mainstream Mekong proceed,” he added.
The MRC said some of the strategies
that have been suggested included the
relative merits of mainstream dams
over an accelerated programme of
tributary hydropower projects or other
electricity supply alternatives, and
prioritising certain areas that would lead
to lower levels of impact and mitigation

SEA will feed into discussions among Member Countries on proposals for mainstream dams with the
overall Basin Development Strategy. Pictured is Nam Ngum dam in Lao PDR on one of the major Mekong tributaries. Photo: MRC

measures for specific impact, such as
fish migration and sediment-nutrient
management.
“Countries along the river will also need
to strengthen their co-management of
fisheries as migratory fish would come
under pressure from the dams proposed.
There will also be a need to develop a
consistent design approach to navigation
locks, spillways and measures to ensure
fish passage,” said Mr. Phonekeo.
The MRC said the electricity produced
would have significant economic benifits
as well as reducing electricity generation
from fossil fuels. It will meet countries’
rapidly increasing demands, while it
offers opportunities to provide foreign
exchange earnings to finance rural and
social development projects.
“When we analyse these projects for a
range of future development scenarios,
we can see negative as well as the
positive impacts. Dams can inundate
important ecological habitats, change the
sediment balance and redistribute water
flow on a daily and seasonal basis. What
is more difficult to predict, but we have
been spending a lot of time to understand
better is the effect that such proposed
mainstream dams could have on fish

migration and numbers, and ultimately –
on the people that depend upon them that
live in the river system,” says Jeremy
Bird, CEO of the MRC Secretariat.
Twelve hydropower projects are
currently being studied by private sector
developers for the mainstream of the
Mekong under MOUs signed with the
governments. The MRC says that the
1995 Mekong Agreement, signed by
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand and Viet
Nam, requires that such projects are
discussed extensively among all four
countries through the agreed Procedures
for Notification, Prior Consultation and
Agreement, prior to any decision being
taken. (see, http://www.mrcmekong.org/
ish/support-PNPCA.htm)
Its findings provide a basin-wide
assessment of all 12 schemes and
a framework for project-specific
discussion to take place, once a project
is formally submitted to the MRC under
the Agreement (see page 7). The SEA
is a report of independent consultants
and will be further discussed by MRC
countries.
SEA Final Report, and Summaries available in
four riparian languages can be found at http://
www.mrcmekong.org/ish/sea.htm

Countries along the river would need to strengthen co-management of fisheries as river flood plain fish are at risk from preoposed dams. Photo: MRC
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3S Basin step towards shared long-term, trans-boundary
visions
A Regional Trans-boundary River
Basin Meeting held in Buon Me
Thuot City, Viet Nam on 31 May
2010 brought together over 130 local
and central government agencies,
developers, research institutions and
non-government organisations for a
2-day meeting and field trip to further
discuss current development trends.
The meeting identified strategies
for improved collaboration across
Cambodia, Lao PDR and Viet Nam,
which share the Sekong, Sesan and Sre
Pok (3S) Basins.
Ian Makin, Senior Water Resources
Management Specialist with the
Asian Development Bank (ADB),
which jointly supported the initiative
with the Mekong River Commission
(MRC) said, “engaging a broad range
of stakeholders in the decision making
process enables each to benefit from
investments and new opportunities.
Improving stakeholders’ access to
knowledge and involvement in planning
will help ensure that beneficial impacts
reach the communities affected by
decisions on the use of water and other
resources.”
“This meeting fits perfectly with the
ADB’s approach to strengthening water

resource management. This is essential
for fulfilling commitment to reducing
poverty through plans for inclusive
and important regional integration
of development plans,” Mr. Makin
continued.
The MRC says this meeting is one
of a number planned at a regional
level, aimed at promoting stronger
cooperation among the three countries
and their stakeholders who share the 3S
Basin.
The 3S Basin are home to 193,000
people in Cambodia, 222,000 in
Lao PDR and over 3 million in Viet
Nam, many of whom are from ethnic
minorities and the poorest social groups.
The MRC says the stakeholders
including local communities of the
3S Basins need to be involved in
developing a vision of an adaptable and
sustainable integrated water resource
use approach that will see positive longterm growth to 2040 and beyond.
“A meeting like this will provide the
parties concerned with the opportunity
to share and discuss openly about the
next steps to enhance cooperation
and coordination between the three
countries to address cross-border

issues,” Dr. Le Duc Trung, Director
General of the Viet Nam National
Mekong Commitee and Member of the
MRC Joint Committee for Viet Nam
said in a speech at the meeting.
The 3S Basin is an integral part of the
Lower Mekong fish migration system
with many migratory species moving
from the Tonle Sap and Mekong
mainstream to spawn and grow. The
three rivers contribute about 20% of
the water flow and 15-40% of sediment
to the Mekong system and as such are
particularly significant for the Tonle Sap
and the Mekong Delta.
ADB and MRC say the analysis
helps provide all three countries and
stakeholders with a comprehensive
picture of 3S Basin development
opportunities and risks in a broader
context of other development trends
in the Mekong Basin. Highlighting
potential implications of development
trends in one country across the others
sharing the 3S rivers, and the Lower
Mekong Basin, will help promote
discussion on urgently needed transboundary collaboration among the three
countries, their respective agencies,
provinces and communities as well as
all other stakeholders.

Building a shared vision is essential for Member Countries to address current challenges, and manage our resources sustainably and equitably. Photo: MRC
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Community involvement key to countering flood risks
The MRC said communities who
live in the Mekong River Basin
would significantly benefit from the
improvements in flood forecasting and
guidance that have been developed by
the Flood Management and Mitigation
Programme.
“Although they may be resource rich,
most of the 60 million people of the
basin who are farmers and fishers and
who are poor, are highly vulnerable
to floods. Floods endanger their lives,
destroy their livelihoods and crops and
exacerbate their living conditions,”
said Jeremy Bird, CEO of the MRC
Secretariat, at an annual regional forum
held in Vientiane on 26 May 2010
and attended by government agencies,
NGOs and other interested groups
working on Mekong flooding.
Mr. Bird said that more engagement
from communities vulnerable to
flood risks and other disasters is very
important because any flood planning
measures and responses need to directly
address the peoples’ needs.
Considerable experience of working on
floods in its four Member Countries,
the MRC said, has demonstrated that a
community-based approach to flood risk
management and mitigation can help fill
the gap of developed systems.
Since 2005, the MRC flood programme
has engaged the eleven most flooded
provinces in the Lower Mekong Basin
to improve the capacities of authorities
in developing and implementing flood
preparedness programmes, community
early warning systems and emergency
response, all of which have contributed
to the overall flood risk reduction efforts
by the national governments.
“In order for the flood preparedness
and mitigation activities to be more
sustainable, they need to help affected
people to be better prepared for flood
risks and to strengthen their capacity
to involve in the activities,” said Hatda
An Pich, Operations Manager of the
MRC’s Regional Flood Management
and Mitigation Centre (RFMMC)
based in Phnom Penh. The RFMMC
is responsible for forecasting flooding
on the mainstream Mekong and is now
pioneering the development of a flash
flood guidance system for tributaries.
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More engagement from communities vulnerable to flood risks and other disasters is very important as
any flood planning measures and response mechanisms need to directly address the peoples’ needs.
Photo: MRC

“The prerequisite for long-term
involvement as well as for making sure
that the activities are embedded firmly
in government development plans is to
get communities involved more. They
need to feel that they own the system,”
said Hatda.
One such MRC regional initiative to
involve potentially affected people in
flood preparedness provides villagers in
the flood prone areas with cell phones,
flood information boards and training
villagers to use the phones to report
high water levels to national flood
forecasting agencies. The recorded
data is sent back to the villagers who
then publicise it on billboards at central
locations and advertise any imminent
flood threat via loudspeakers.

This approach where villagers
monitor and measure water levels
themselves, the MRC said, has also
been cost effective and relevant to local
conditions.
Floodplain villagers in the pilot
provinces can get up to a two-day
notice of any impending flood. This
enables them to prepare for imminent
flooding and evacuation, as well as to
take measures to protect cattle and other
livestock, as well as their properties.
The experience will also help in the
longer term to understand the local
flood patterns and provide assistance
to villagers in designing more resilient
irrigation systems and measures to
reduce risks, for example with crop
selection.

A community-based approach to flood risk management and mitigation can help fill the gap of developed
systems. Photo: MRC
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MRC received official submission for first mainstream dam
proposal
On 20 September 2010, the MRC
received the official submission for
proposed mainstream hydropower
development project from the
Government of Lao PDR.
This submission, for the first time,
triggered the prior consultation process
required under the MRC’s Procedures
for Notification, Prior Consultation
and Agreement (PNPCA). Prior to
the Xayaburi proposal, hydropower
projects were only constructed on the
Mekong’s tributaries, making this
proposal the first for the mainstream
Mekong.
“At a governance level, the Mekong
Basin is one of the few in which a
forum for trans-boundary discussions
of such development proposals has
been established,” said Jeremy Bird,
CEO of the MRC.
According to the 1995 Mekong
Agreement, proposing governments
are required to hold prior consultations
with the other MRC Member Countries
to discuss the trans-boundary impacts
mainstream Mekong development may
have on neighbouring countries.
“The Xayaburi PNPCA is very
significant to the entire region.
The upcoming prior consultations
will demonstrate MRC’s Member
Countries’ commitment to working
together to arrive at a unified agreement

Any mainstream dam have the potential for both negative and positive impacts on the Mekong
countries and people. The MRC’s role is to facilitate dialogue to reach a common view for development
in the best interest of all stakeholders. Photo: MRC

on how to proceed,” said Mr. Phoumin
Han, Coordinator of the MRC’s
Mekong-Integrated Water Resources
Management Project.
The MRC says that the difference
between tributary and mainstream
development is that for proposed
projects on the tributaries the proponent
only needs to notify other MRC
Member Countries.
Mainstream development, however,
considered to have the potential
for greater trans-boundary impacts,
requires prior consultations so that
Member Countries can rigorously
review the project proposals with an
aim to reach an agreement on whether
or not to proceed with the proposal, and
if so, under what conditions.

The consultations will take
approximately six months and a final
decision on how to proceed with the
Xayaburi hydropower proposal is due
to be released in April 2011.
PNPCA and the press
Since the start of the Xayaburi PNPCA
process, the MRC Secretariat has
received frequent inquiries from the
media. In response to the volume of
requests, Frequently Asked Questions
on the PNPCA were published on
the MRC website. PNPCA FAQs are
available in all riparian languages.
MRC has launched a PNPCA webpage
designated to covering events related
to the Xayaburi roadmap (see, http://
www.mrcmekong.org/pnpca/PNPCAtechnical-process.htm).

Cooperation and knowledge sharing vital for protecting
Mekong environment
In late April 2010, scientists,
government officials, and NGOs from
around the world held a meeting in Ho
Chi Minh City to discuss environmental
and climate change issues in the
Mekong River Basin.
The Mekong Environment and Climate
Symposium, organised by the Mekong
River Commission (MRC), picked up
from the First MRC Summit, where
Prime Ministers from the four MRC
Member Countries of Cambodia, Lao
PDR, Thailand and Viet Nam agreed
Continued page 8

The ecological system of much of the Basin is at risk, and, now, we need, more than ever, to
engage stakeholders to participate in the efforts to protect and adapt to the changes of the Mekong
envronment and climate change. Photo: MRC
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that adjusting to the challenges posed
by basin developments and climate
change in the basin is a regional
priority, and that the countries of
the basin face unique threats of
environmental degradation and climate
change impacts.
In the past, the MRC has said that
the Mekong region is one of the most
vulnerable in the world to the longterm impacts of climate change, due
to intensity of floods and droughts and
sea level rise, the high proportion of
people living on low incomes and low
institutional capacity to deal with the
issue.
“It is vital that people of the Mekong
region work together and share our

knowledge and skills,” said Pornsook
Chongprasith, Director of the
Environment Division of the Mekong
River Commission (MRC), which
organised the Symposium.

to planned hydropower development.
These issues were outlined in a report
launched earlier in April.

“We aim to provide a platform for
knowledge sharing and information
exchange to strengthen efforts to
protect and adapt to the changes of the
Mekong environment and climate,” she
added.
The MRC said climate change is just
one of the concerns facing the countries
of the Mekong Basin. Other threats to
the diverse and productive environment
include pollution from rapid urban and
agricultural developments and changes
in river flows and sediment supply due

“The biodiversity, ecological health
and fisheries resources of much of
the Basin are under threat, and, now,
we need, more than ever, to engage
stakeholders to participate in the
effort,” said Dr. Pornsook.
During the-two-day Symposium, the
current status, knowledge, relevant
activities and actions related to
Mekong environment and climate
change were discussed, exchanged,
and summarised. The outputs of the
Symposium helped MRC sharpen its
future focus on climate change and
adaptation.

Events
 Seventeenth Meeting of the MRC
Council and the 15th Donor
Consultation Group (DCG) 24-26
January 2011,
Ho Chi Minh
City, Viet Nam
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 Thirty Third Meeting of the MRC
Joint Committee Meeting, 24-25
March 2011, Sihanoukville,
Cambodia (to be confirmed).
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In Brief
A technical paper titled, Impacts of climate
change and development on Mekong ﬂow
regimes ﬁrst assessment - 2009, summarises
in detail the results of the analysis under the
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation (CSIRO) - MRC project
of “Reducing vulnerability of water resources,
people and the environment in the Mekong
Basin to climate change impacts” by providing
the basic findings on the impacts of climate
change and development on the Mekong River
flow regimes.

Specifically, the paper:

ISSN: 1683-1486

• Presents the framework of climate change
analysis and its application to the BDP
Scenarios;
• Present the results from the application of the
Decision Support Framework (DSF) models
of the MRC in order to analyse the impacts of
climate change and selected basin planning
scenarios on flow regimes; and

Mekong River Commission

Impacts of climate change and
development on Mekong flow regimes
First assessment - 2009
MRC Technical Paper
No. 29
June 2010

Meeting the Needs, Keeping the Balance

• Determines further studies necessary to
identify suitable adaptation strategies for
dealing with such impacts.

How to order publications Contact
Most publications can be ordered from the MRC
Secretariat’s Documentation Centre or downloaded from
www.mrcmekong.org.
Postage costs may apply for hard copies.

Documentation Centre
Mekong River Commission Secretariat
Office of the Secretariat in Phnom Penh (OSP)
576 National Road, #2, Chak Angre Krom,
P.O. Box 623, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Tel: (855-23) 425 353
Fax: (855-23) 425 363

Office of the Secretariat in Vientiane (OSV)
Office of the Chief Executive Officer
184 Fa Ngoum Road,
P.O. Box 6101, Vientiane, Lao PDR
Tel: (856-21) 263 263
Fax: (856-21) 263 264

Email: doc.centre@mrcmekong.org Website: www.mrcmekong.org

For access to the latest reports and research on development issues, visit www.mekonginfo.org
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